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ABSTRACT

Observations were made on the biology of the seed beetle. Bruchidius
atrolineatus (Pic.) which attacks seeds of cowpea, Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. in the
West African Sahel. The egg laying pattern and realized fecundity of females, effect
of host availability on egg laying, effect of seed_size on seed choice for oviposition and
beetle population fluctuation, were examined. The number of eggs laid by females
reached a peak in the first day after emergence and decreased with age. The realized
fecundity of females was 56.73 ± 1.37 eggs. Female fecundity and fertility were not
influenced by duplicate mating. Female fecundity and development period were
independent of seed population and size. B. atrolineatus'oteiettee large seeds to
smaller ones for oviposition. Larvae consumed more seed material (18.8 ± 0.72) mg)
from larger seeds and thus produced bigger adults (5':1± 0.62 mg). There were more
survivors from larger seeds at infestation level of four or more larvae per seed. These
observations are discus-sed in relation to the population dynamics of the species.

INTRODUCTION

Bruchidius atrolineatus (Pic.) is a bruchid damaging cowpea seeds, Vigna
unguiculata (L.) Walp. in many areas in tropical Africa (Decelle, 1981). Cowpea is a
major source of protein in the diet of the people. Females of the bruchid oviposit on
the pods or seeds in which the larvae develop,consuming the food reserves contained
in the cotyledons. B. atrolineatus is predominantly a field pest (Booker, 1967;
Alzouma, 1981). In West Africa, the bruchid is rapidly replaced by another bruchid,
Callosobruchus maculatus (F.) as the dominant species in stored cowpea seeds (Booker,
1967; Huignard et. ai., 1985). More recent observations in cowpea stores in the West
African Sahel indicate that the rate of B. atrolineatus population increase is very high
in a limited number of generations resulting in significant losses of cowpea seeds
(Germain et. al., 1987; Alebeek, ~996).
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A thorough knowledge and understanding of the biology and ecology of a pest
species is fundamental to the elucidation of its population dynamics and formulation of
pest management strategy. The aspect of the bionomics of B. atrolineatus that has been
subject of considerable investigation is the occurrence of reproductive diapause in the
species (Huignard et. ai., 1985; Lenga et. al, 1993). There is no doubt that the
occurrence of reproductive diapause can to a large extent explain the commonly
observed population decline of B. atrolineatus in storage. However, other processes
such as interspecific competition and selective natural enemy attack may be partly
involved. These have not been considered. Furthermore, factors affecting the
fecundity and oviposition behaviour of the sexually active individuals can affect
population increase.

In this paper, B. atrolineatus originating from Niamey area of Niger Republic
in West Africa, was investigated in terms of (i) daily egg laying pattern and realised
fecundity, (ii) effect of duplicate mating on female fecundity and fertility (iii) effect of
host availability on egg laying, (iv) effect of seed size on seed choice for oviposition
and (v) effect of seed size on pest bionomics.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
General

B. atrolineatus used in this study"were derived from adults which emerged from
infested cowpea harvested in October 1991, in the Niamey area of Nigeria and has been
maintained on California blackeye cowpea in the laboratory. All rearing and
experiments were conducted in an Incubator with 14L: 10D photoperiod, at 35± 1°C
during daytime and 25 ± 1°C at night. The relative humidity was 30± 5%. Under these
conditions a high proportion of sexuality active females are produced in every
generation (Ofuya and Credland, 1995).

California blackeye cowpea seeds purchased from a commercial supplier in
England, were used. The seeds were first deep frozen for 10 days to kill off any prior
infestations and were then conditioned for two weeks in a controlled temperature and
humidity room at 27 ± 1°C and 70% relative humidity. ' .

Daily Egg Laying Pattern and Reliased Fecundity
Insects used in this experiment were reared from seeds retained in a 6.7mm

sieve and bore 1-2 hatched eg~s. A freshly emerged and mated pair of adults was
placed in a glass tube (75 x 25mm) containing 20 sieved and conditioned cowpeas.
After 24 hours the pair was transferred to fresh conditioned seeds and this process was
repeated until the death of the female. The number of eggs laid daily was counted over
seven days. The daily egg laying pattern was observed for 30 females. The total
number of eggs laid by each female was noted. Data on number of eggs laid daily was
subjected to analysis of variance.
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Effect if Duplicate Mating on Fecundity and Fertility

Fifty newly emerged females from sieved conditioned seeds were mated and then
placed individually (and without males) in tubes containing 40 conditioned cowpeas.
After 24 hours half of the females were removed and each provided with a freshly
emerged male; 20 of them mated and the remaining five were discarded because of
failure to mate. The other 25 females were also removed to their tubes but were not
provided with males. These 45 females were then returned to their original host seeds
and allowed to oviposit until they died. Ten days after the death of the female, the
number of eggs laid by each female was counted and the proportion which hatched
(having milky appearance) was noted .. 'data was subjected to analysis of variance.

Effect of Host Availability on Realised Fecundity
Newly emerged and mated pairs were collected and each put into tubes

containing either 5, 10, 20, 40 or 80 sieved and conditioned cowpeas. The number of
eggs laid on the different seed populations was recorded at, the death of the female.
Treatments in which the female laid on the tube wall were discarded as this .was
atypical. Fifteen replicates were observed for each seed population. The total numbet

. • I, .

of eggs laid on the different populations of seed were compared using analysis of
variance.

:gffect of Seed Size on Food Consumption, Development and Fecundity
Conditioned small, medium and large cowpea seeds were used. One hundred

seeds of each size group were put into separate crystallizing dishes and infested with
newly emerged adults (30 females and 30 males), for about 14 hours. The approximate
time of egg laying was recorded.' Excess eggs were 'thereafter removed from the seeds
so that each seed bore one egg and the seed was weighed. Such seeds were placed in
plastic replidishes (10 x 10 ern) for adult emergence. In the replidihes each occupied
a separate compartment and were fitted with lids which prevented change of
compartment by emerging adults. As from 20 days after oviposition, the-seeds were
examined at least twice daily and time of adult emergence from each seed was noted
over a 40-day period. The final weight of the seed from which an adult emerged was.
also recorded. The weight of the emerged adult was taken using a Sartorius 4501 micro
balance accurate to 0.001 mg. Twenty mates pairs emerging from each size group were
placed onto 40 sieved and conditioned cowpeas inside glass tubes. Thenumber of eggs
laid were counted after the death of the female. Data on developmenttime, weight of
female at emergence, weight loss in seed due to one larva and number of eggs laid by
emerging females from each group, were subjected to analysis of variance.

Effect of Seed Size on Survival to Adult Emergence
Twenty seeds of each group were made to bear two, four and eight eggs

respectivelv. by placing newly emerged mated pairs of adults to lay on them for three
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days. Only seeds that bore hatched eggs ascertained about 10 days after oviposition,
were used. They were placed in replidishes for adult emergence. Each seed was a
replicate for each size group. Adult insects were counted and removed as they emerged
from the seeds. Number of adults' emerging from the different seeds at each egg density
was subjected to analysis of variance.

RESULTS'
Daily Egg Laying Pattern and Realized Fecundity

There were significant differences between the numbers of eggs laid day by
females of this population of B. atrolineatus, over seven days (F = 112.90, df = 6,
203; P<0.05) (Table 1). The number of eggs laid reached a peak in the first day after
emergence and declined withage (Table 1). The mean number of eggs laid by each
female in seven days was 56.73:1:;1.37 eggs (range, 29 - SO).

Table 1: Daily pattern of Oviposition-by mated B. atrolineatus females

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
S.E. '

2S.7
25.8
2t.2
15.1
6.5
2.5
0.1

Day Mean number of eggs laid ±S.E.Percentage of total
number of eggs laid

16.30±0.94
14.63±O.94
12.03±0.60
8.57±0.55
3.70±0.3S
1.43±0.23
0.07±0.D5
1.37

Effect of Duplicate Mating on Female Fecundity and Fertility
Ferriales of this population of B. atrolineatus readily mated for a second time one

day after an initial mating at the time of emergence. The mean number of eggs laid
during the lifetime of such females was 51.6 ± 1.41. -It was not significantly greater (F
= 1.62, df = 1, 38; P> 0.05) than the mean number of eggs laid by females mated
once, which was 49.4±0.98 .. The hatchabilityy of eggs laid by singly mated females
was 89.2±2.43%, which was not significantly different (F = 6.51, df =1, 3S;
P>0.05) from92.6±2.S9% obtained with females mated twice.

Effect of Host Availability on Realised Fecundity'
There was no significant Difference (F = 0.05, df = ,470; P>0.05) in the

mean numbers of eggs laid by females when offered 5, 10, 20, 40 and SOcowpea seeds
which was 51.3±1.84, 53.2±1.47, 52.5±2.01, 52.S±l.S8 and 52.3±1.41,

•••
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Effect of Seed Size on Seed Choice for Oviposition
There were significant differences in the number of eggs laid on the differently

~.zed seeds in 24 hours (F = SI. 37, df '= 2, 57; P <0.05) and after the completion of
: .. ~::,sition (F = 179.47, df = 2, 57; P < 0.05) when the seeds were offered
: -:-.~::aneously top females. The highest number of eggs (6.2±0.54 and 25.4± 1.31)
- ~~-;.aid on large seeds irrespective of time of observation (Table 2). Number of eggs
:::. .: :::1 the medium seeds (3.0±0.OS and 19.5 ± 1.04) were significantly higher than
._-.:~-;on small seeds (0.6±0.01 and 4.2±0.S4).

:-able 2: Mean number of eggs laid by B. atrolineatus on different sizes of cowpea
seeds.

5::-.a11« 15Omg)
'fedium (200-25Omg)
~~ge (> 280 mg)

Mean number of eggs laid on
seeds in 24 h ±S.E

Mean number of eggs laid on
seeds at end of
oviposition±S.E.

0.6±0.01a
3.0±0.08b
6.2±O.54c

4.2±0.84a
19.5±1.04b
25.4± 1.31c

'·:::ans in each column followed by different letters are significantly different (P<0.05:
: :':~nt Newman- Keuls test).

Effect of Seed Size on Food Consumption, Development and Fecundity
Seed weight loss was significantly greater in the large and medium seeds than

::-, the small seeds (P<0.05) (Table 3). Adults reared from medium seeds were
significantly heavier than adults from small seeds, but not those from large seeds.
There was significant difference in the weight of adults reared large and small seeds
(P < 0.05). The development period and fecundity of females. were not significantly
different between the differently sized seeds.

Table ~: Mean development time, fecundity and emergence of female adult, B.
atrolineatus on cowpea seeds-.

Seed size Mean Mean of female Seed loss (mg) Mean fecundity
development emergence (mg) due to one larva of female ±S.E.
time ±S.E. ±S.E.
(days±S.E)

S:11aIl« 150mg) 28.0±O.12a 4.8±O.54a 14.6±O.22a 50.1 ±6.46a
'.'=dium (200-250mg) 28.1 ±O.16a 5.3±O.43b 17.8±O.58b 56.7±7.13a

> ~80 mg) 27.7±O.21a 5.1 ±0.62b 18.8±O.72b 54.2+7.6Ia.,
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Means in each column followed by different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05:
stdent Newrnan-Keuls test).

Effect of Seed Size on Survival to Adult Emergence
There was no significant difference in the mean number of adults emerging from

the differently sized seeds each of which initially bore 2 hatched eggs (Table 4). When
each seed initially bore four hatched edges, the mean number of adults emerging from
large and medium seeds was significantly (P < 0.05) higher than from small seeds.
With each seed bearing eight hatched eggs, the mean number adults emerging from
large seeds was significantly higher than for other size groups. The mean number of
adults emerging from the medium seeds was also significantly higher than for small
seeds.

Table 4: Adult emergence from differently sized California blackeye cowpea seeds
initially bearing two, four or eight hatched eggs of B. atrolineatus

Seed size Mean number of adults (±..S.E.) emerging from:

Two hatched Four hatched Eight hatched eggs
eggs eggs

---
Smail (< lS0mg) 1.8±0.12a 2.3 ±0.18a 3.1±0.19a
Medium (200-2S0mg) 1.8±0.14a 3.1 ±0.14b 4.5±0.23b
Large (> 280 mg) 1.9±0.12a 3.2±0.16b 5.3±0.2:1c

Means in each column followed by different letters are significantly different (P <0.05:
stdent Newman-Keuls test).

DISCUSSION
Females of B. atrolineatus usually laid their first eggs within 4 h of their

emergence and mating and almost invariably within 24 h. Majority of the eggs (about
75 %) are laid within three days of adult emergence and mating. This pattern of egg
laying is similar to that of many strains of C. maculatus Credland and Wright, 1989;
Messina and Mitchell, 1989). The realized female fecundity is much lower than
reported for sympatrically related strains of C. maculatus from the West African Sahel
(Credland, 1990; Mitchell, 1990). This may partly explain the dominance of the strains
of C. maculatus over E. atrolineatus after several months of cowpea storage.

Females of this population B. atrolineatus were observed to male many times
during their lifetime. However, duplicate matings had no effect on the numbers or
fertility of eggs laid by the females. Credland and Wright (1989) reported similar
observations with the three strains of C. maculatus and concluded that remating
conferred no obvious selective advantage in the females. More recently, Ofuya (1995)
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has demonstrated that the reproductive experience of males can affect the fecundity and
fertility in the later mated females; suggesting a selective advantage of females mating
more than once. Promiscuity on B. atrolineatus merits Investigation and may provide
further information.

B. atrolineatus responded like C. rhodesianus (Giga, 1982) and at least one
. -'

strain of C. maculatus (Credland, 1986) in the that the number of eggs laid females did
not change significantly once five or more seeds were available. Provision of fewer
than five seeds may reduce eggs when more seeds are available (Credland, 1986;
Ofuya, 1987). Seed availability may have had no effect on the realised fecundity
because females frequently dumped many eggs on a few seeds, as has been observed for
a strain of C. maculatus (Messina, 1991). Many larvae hatching from such clumped
eggs may dies shortly after hatching due to intense competition, and this may partly
contribute to observed population trend of B. atrolineatus during storage. Egg
dispersion in this species require a closer investigation.

It was observed that B. atrolineatus female preferred to oviposit on larger seeds.
The discrimination of seed size by ovipositing female beetles has also been observed
with predation by C. maculatus (Mitchell, 1990; Thanthianga and Mitchell, 1990;
Ofuya, 1997). Selection of large seeds would clearly be adaptive if the number of
survivors from a seed increases with seed size. This was demonstrated in this study.
When females are compelled to add eggs to seeds already bearing eggs, they selected
the largest seeds so that larvae could compete where food is-plentiful and presumably
enhance survival.

B. atrolineatus larvae generally consumed more food from larger cowpea seeds
than from smaller ones. Consequently, larger seeds generally produced heavier adults
than smaller seeds. It has been reported that with C. maculatus, reduced availability
of host smaller seeds. It has been reported that with C. maculatus, reduced availability
of host material caused a reduction in the mean adult size of beetles emerging from the
seeds (Credland et al., 1986). Seed size did not influence development time and
fecundity in B. atrolineatus. The observation on effect of seed size on female fecundity
is sightly surprising. It seems straightforward that small resource intake should produce
smaller adults which invariably should manifest reduced fecundity. However, fecundity
in seed beetles may be influenced independent of adult weight (Colgrave, 1993). It is
presumed that the food resources provided with each seed size in this study, was
sufficient for the expression of the full reproductive potential of the species under the
experimental conditions.

The population dynamics of B. atrolineatus in the storage environment has
hitherto been shown to be influenced by reproductive diapause which occurs in the
species (Huignard et al., 1985; Germain et al., 1989). It was shown in this study thai
observed population trend of B. atrolineatus in the storage environment may also be due
to its relatively lower fecundity than associated bruchids and the common phenomenon
of egg dumping on a few seeds.
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